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Pre-Season Assessment of Animal Operations
For Fresh Produce Growers
To be completed by produce grower or their representative
Name and title of person completing this form on
behalf of produce grower

Date

Field and block

Is there an animal or animal-related operation (AnimalOp) on land that is adjacent to or near this field?
 Yes – Complete one form for each AnimalOp in the area that may impact this field
 No – STOP, you do not need to complete this form
What type of AnimalOp is on adjacent or nearby land? (Check all that apply, and complete one form for each
AnimalOp)
 Feedlot
 Dairy
 Poultry/bird operation
 Hobby farm
 Manure/compost facility
 Other, describe
What types of animals are on the AnimalOp? (Check all that apply)
 Cattle
 Swine  Horses
 Burros
 Goats Sheep
 Ducks  Peafowl  Quail  Rabbits  Dogs
 Cats
What is the closest distance between the
fresh produce field and the perimeter of the
AnimalOp?

 Chickens Turkeys
 Other animals, describe

Does an irrigation water source run
within 400 ft of the perimeter of the
AnimalOp?
 Yes  No

If so, is water
treatment required?
 Yes  No

Where is the produce field in relation to the AnimalOp?
 Uphill  Downhill  Same elevation

To be completed by animal operation, their representative, or designated third party
Name and affiliation of person completing this form on behalf of AnimalOps

Facility name (optional)

AnimalOp contact person name

What is the total acreage of the
AnimalOp?

Facility address (optional)

Date

Name of parent company
(optional)

AnimalOp contact person email and phone number

What is the maximum permitted
capacity (# animals) of the
AnimalOp?

What is the average occupancy (#
animals) of the AnimalOp?
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Animal movement
How often do new animals arrive at the AnimalOp?
 Never  Daily  Weekly  Monthly
 Seasonally
 Other, describe

How often do animals leave the AnimalOp?
 Never  Daily  Weekly  Monthly
 Seasonally
 Other, describe

How often do animals move between enclosures?
 Never  Daily  Weekly  Monthly
 Seasonally
 Other, describe

Is there any other movement of animals around the
property?
 Yes, describe  No

At what time of day does the AnimalOp move
animals around or off the site?
 Pre-dawn  Morning  Afternoon
 Evening  Post-sunset  Any time
 Never

When animals are moved around or off the site, do
they pass over, next to, or near any of the following?
 Irrigation canal  Fresh produce fields
 Fields with non-produce commodities
 Other, provide details  None

How does the AnimalOp prevent runoff from animal enclosures during rain events?

Dust abatement
Does the AnimalOp have a dust
abatement permit?
 Yes  No  N/A

If so, how often is the dust abatement permit renewed?
 Never  Seasonally  Annually
 Other, describe

What forms of dust abatement does the AnimalOp regularly use?

What actions does the AnimalOp take during
significant weather events, like strong winds, to
prevent the dispersal of dust?  None

 None

What dust abatement activities does the
AnimalOp conduct specifically when animals are
being moved?  None
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Water
Water use

Water source

Location of excess water discharge

Animal drinking water
Sprinklers in enclosures
Compost yard
Other on site activity, describe

Other on site activity, describe

Other on site activity, describe

Ponds and lagoons
How many ponds or lagoons does the
AnimalOp have?

How often does the AnimalOp check the ponds and lagoons for
leakage?
 Never  Daily  Weekly  Monthly  Seasonally
 Annually  Other, describe

How does water get into the ponds or lagoons?

How is excess water discharged from ponds and lagoons?

How are ponds and lagoons affected by weather events like rain and wind?

What actions does the AnimalOp take to prevent ponds and lagoons from releasing water during weather
events?
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Illness and mortality
Does the AnimalOp move sick animals to a
specific area on site?
 Yes, describe  No

Where are sick animals held in relation to the rest of the
enclosures?

At what time of day does the AnimalOp move sick
animals around or off the site?
 Never  Pre-dawn  Morning
 Afternoon  Evening  Post-sunset
 Any time

When sick animals are moved around or off the site,
do they pass over, next to, or near any of the
following?
 Irrigation canal  Fresh produce fields
 Fields with non-produce commodities
 Other, provide details  None

How are the enclosures for sick animals cleaned? Where does the manure go?

Where does the AnimalOp store dead animals? Do
they conduct mortality composting?

When dead animals are moved around or off the site,
do they pass over, next to, or near any of the
following?
 Irrigation canal  Fresh produce fields
 Fields with non-produce commodities
 Other, provide details  None

How does the AnimalOp prevent runoff from sick and mortality areas during rain events?

Manure management
How often does the AnimalOp clean pens, and
leave manure piled for removal later?
 Daily  Weekly  Monthly
 Seasonally  Annually  Never

How often does the AnimalOp remove manure from
the pens and transport it to a compost area or off site?
 Daily  Weekly  Monthly
 Seasonally  Annually  Never

At what time of day does the AnimalOp move
manure around or off the site?
 Pre-dawn  Morning  Afternoon
 Evening  Post-sunset  Any time
 Never

When manure is moved around or off the site, does it
pass over, next to, or near any of the following?
 Irrigation canal  Fresh produce fields
 Fields with non-produce commodities
 Other, provide details  None

At what time of day does the AnimalOp move
compost around or off the site?
 Pre-dawn  Morning  Afternoon
 Evening  Post-sunset  Any time
 Never

When compost is moved around or off the site, does it
pass over, next to, or near any of the following?
 Irrigation canal  Fresh produce fields
 Fields with non-produce commodities
 Other, provide details  None

How does the AnimalOp ensure that manure and compost stay contained in the trailer during transport?
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How does the AnimalOp prevent runoff from raw or stacked manure and compost areas during rain events?

How does the AnimalOp manage raw or stacked manure and compost areas during high winds?
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